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Albans lodge No. 17 , Knights of-
Py thins , will moot this evening at Castle
Hnll ,

The Mlssci Zutnauhtcn will entertain n
card party at their home on Bluff street next
Saturday afternoon.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. S. S , Keller entertained a
largo high II vo party last evening at their
naiderico on north Second street.-

Hogulur
.

meeting of the Won-cn's Christian
Tcmpcrunco union this afternoon nt 2 o'clock-
in the rooms nt the Merriam block. Business
of Importance.-

A
.

man tmlng his nnmA ns J. Smith was
arrested last evening bv Depulv Marshal
White near the Northwestern depot, on the
charge of assault and battery.-

Mairlnuo
.

licenses were Issued yesterday to-
S. . II Johnson of Carroll nnd Sopbronla-
Dtinhnm of Dunluy , and to Joseph Bell nnd-
Joslo. Simpson , both of this city-

.Jtldga
.

MeGeo nnulo assignments In superior
court yesterday and then adjourned court
until next Saturday , when the cnso of-
Brcwstor ogalnst Nicholson will bo tried.

Miss MJIM Crane entertained nbout n
dozen of her friends nt n dinner party last
Monday ut her homo , ' .TJ Park avenue , In
honor of Mr. Kd Krutiso of Indianapolis , who
Is visiting hor.

The State Savings Bank filed n petition In
the district court vostcrdny ngninst B. M.
Wells , the Juild Wells Investment company ,

nnd others , to foreclose mortgages on city
property to the amount of $1.000-

.Mrs.
.

. II. C. Cory and Mrs. Ucoigo D. Hrown
will ontc-rtaln the social of St. Paul's Epis-
copal

¬

church r.t the homo of the former to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at U o'clock. Kctrcshi-
ncntM

-
will bo served nt 1 o'clock.-

A
.

potlllbn wns filed in the district court
yesterday by II. M. U'ntts , nsklng to bo ro-

lloved
-

of the gunidlunshlp of his brother ,

James A B. Watts , Insane , and that his
bondsman , P. U. Mlltcioll , bo put In his
place.

The regular mooting of Pottnwnttnmlo
tribe , No. Ul , Improved Order of Ked Men ,
will bo held In their wigwam , corner Broad-
way

¬

and Main street , this evening at the
eighth lun. All visiting chiefs nnd members
requested to bo present , 1. N. Parsons ,
suchcin.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Cory , nsslsted by Mrs. George
D. Brown , will cntcrtnln the sociable of St-
.Paul's

.

church , Thursday , December II , at 2-

o'clocK , nt the residence of Mr. Cory on
Sixth nvcnuo. Refreshments will be served
nt'l. A general invitation is extended and
ladles are requested to bring their work.

.* . Bigloy and yeorgo Schultz , who wore
charged with disturbing the peace ,
were brought before Justice Swear-
Ingon

-
jestcrdny afternoon for n hear¬

ing. They filed an information
ngvlnst Joseph U'nrdian , who had them ar-
rested

¬

, charging him with the same olTonco.
The tin co cases were tried together , result-
ing

¬

in the discharge of Schultz and Wardian
and the lining of Blglcv in thu sum of $ l24.! .
Maud Austin , Cecil Graham and Mabol
Stevens were sent to the county jail for
thirty days , the charges against them bolit
changed to petit larceny.

The St. Andrews society gave n social
Mondav evening in its hall on Pearl street ,

wns well attended and a very on-

Jojablo
-

affair. A line program was ron-
dorcd

-
, consisting of an opening address

by A. C. (.iiaham. musical selections
by Mrs. II. Stoplien.-on , James Macrae , Miss
Short , Miss Mi.ry Oliver , Miss Anna Patter-
son

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. W II. Smith and Messrs.
Kao , Graham and Gardner , readings by Jo-
seph

¬

Johnson , Miss McPherson , Mr. Stuart
nnd Miss Canning and an address by Charles
Stephcnson. Thu floor wns then cleared nnd
dancing was indulged In , a magnificent sup-
per

¬
being served during the evening.

John B. Stuhr , the embarrassed Mlndcn-
merchnnt , was In the city last evening wait-
ing

¬

on Malinger Peterson of u. G. Dun &
Co's local agency , nnd others interested , for
the pin pose of correcting n wiong imprcs-
bion

-

Hint hns been given to the
public by the published statement
that the membership of the firm
had been misrepresented to the cmmer-
cial

-
agency. Mr. Sthur states that ho lias

not bcon asked nnd hns not given any state-
ment

¬

of the membership or condition of tlio
firm to any commercial agency since 1888 ,
nnd thnt bo has never been a member of the
firm. It was formerly Ploper & Stuhr, the
latter boinir his wife , and has been chnngca-
a number of times , his wife and son holding
interests. When the failure of John P-
.Stuhr

.
occurred the firm wns changed to the

Stuhr Hardware company , composed of C.-

II.
.

. and Julius Sluhr-

.Foi.unv

.

THI : CUOWD TO C. O. D-

.BitowN's
.

, :ilo BttoAinvAY , COUNCIL
BMTKS , KOK IIAUOAINS IN auociuiis.-

Wi
: : .

: ALWAYS I.r.AD , XKV12K FOUOV.-
Mineo

.
meat , put up in pure apple

cider , 7 jo pound ; pure fruit jams , put up
in granulated sugar , lOo pound ; nuro
apple butter. 7jo pound ; 20-pound pail
fruit jolly , Me ; inuplo sirup , 83c gallon ;
roclc candy drips , S5o gallon , thib is line ,
try It ; n-gallon keg amber sirup , $1-

.gallon
. ; ! " ;

"- pail amber sirup , 80c ; sugar
IIOIHO diips , oOo gallon ; good sirup10o
gallon ; Now Orleans sirup , 70c gallon ,
tliis is the best made ; pure buckwheat ,

lo pound ; Aunt Sally pancake Hour , lOo
package ; Aunt .lomiina pancake Hour ,
JOe ; self-rising buckwheat , lOc package ;
ro led oats , Uo} packairo ; rolled oats ;
package , 8Jc ; rice. ( } c ; silver rice , 5c ;
picnic hams , 7Je ; dty salt pork , 8c ; Bo-
logna

¬

sausage , lie ; dry bocf , lOc ; pigs'
foot , lie ; piolcled tripe , HJc ; codlish , Tie ;
bmokod halibut , i20o ; bloaters , 85c-

.Tlio

.

Nlcc-st lu tlio City.
George S. Davis , 200 Broadway , has

the nicest display of holiday goods up to
date In the city. Ho was the first to-

thow the publlo the beautiful things
brought out this year , and ho will domi-
nate

¬

the trade on hi * end of the btreut.

Justice A. C. Uammor lias moved his
olllco from 415 Broadway to M Pearl
street.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Wllilnnn loaves today tor San
Francisco , slio will siiend the winter
vIslttiiK relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. J , H. D.inlpor , who has bcon duiiKor-
ously 111 at her homo , llito ICast I'li-rco street ,
Is slowly Iinprovlnt ; .

H. A. MuCalllstcr lias KOHO to Ctncaco to
taut) a poMtlon wltb tliu Thomson-Houston
electric ll bt coinpanv.-

Mi

.

tumplo , No. 0 , will pivo n-

Boi'Iublo ut the Iviil'hts(, of 1'ythltia hull
Thtifbilay ovenln , Decoinhor : i. All
friomlb tire cordially invited.-
mul

.

HtippurJ contt .

Watch TIIK 15ni : for prices of holiday
hdoK's mid noxulties , The largest line
nnd the lowest prices you over hoard of-

in tlio west. Itoston Store , Fothorlnp-
ham , Whltolaw & Co. , Council Ululls.-

Miitulol

.

& Kline will move their en-
tire

-

stock to Sioux City January 1.

Until that tlmo you can buy furniture ,
blovos , carpets , ut your own jirico.

Committees lor tlio Dance.
The following committees have boon ap-

pointed
¬

by HlulT City TpOrapblcal| union
No. CO;) for Us masiiuerado ball to bo Klvcu-

bt the Moaonlo temple on Christmas nU'ut :

Mauler of Ceremonies J. It, Uictrlcb.-
ArrftUK'onii'nts

.

-J. O. Ulchurds , f. n ,
Kauonmvcr , W. II. Corson.-

Uecoptfon
.

-i. W. Ilynn , H. O. Oliver , J.-

M.
.

. Thomas , l > . 1C. Spencer , U. 1. Thomas.
Floor W. H. Fisher. C. M , Mayuani ,

James Klrley , OoorRO l v.r, GcorRO Irvlu ,
Oscar HcuUcHou , 1), A. Ii igorty.(

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Destructive Tire at the Home of William
Mnlonfty.

FAMILY NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH-

.As

.

They I'nsscd Out of Ilic Jliinilii-i
( lit! Heat AViiH OU'cti-

nlvo
| | -

Unahto to Agree
on Con

.A

I.

(lentructlvo tire occurred ycstcrilny
mottling shortly after 3 o'clock. The sccno-
of tlio lire was Wllllutn Mulotioj's residence ,

IL'S Ur.ianm nvonuu , ami the building to-
collier with almost nil Us contents ,

win a totiil wreck. Mr. ntul Mrs-
.Mnlonny

.

wcreawakoucj hy a smell of smoke ,

ana on opening the door of the upstairs
room whuro they were sleeping they at once-
saw that the house was on lira. They imst-
lly

-

a few articles of cloth
Inc and stalled to RO downstairs.
The hp.it was almost stlllllnt. ' , but by dint of
hard exertion they miningcd to pot out of-
doniM. . Thov then went to tins liouio of Fred
l.nmb , which Is qnltu a dl.itnnco away , and
having seen his wife and child safely Housed ,

Mr. Mnlonov went to tno nearest ninrm box
and sent for thu tire department.

When it arrived thu Homes had .secured
such headway that It was wild dllllculty
that miUtiliiK uus saved. Up to the tlmo
when Mr. ana Mrs. Malonev left the house
the Jlro had boon merely smoultlorlliK , ul-

ttiouKh
-

It had evidently been buinini ; for a-

long time. Shortly after thev loft
ono of the Iront windows fell out with a
crash , nnd the wind almost Instantly fanned
thopmhori Into ll.unca that spread with
great rapidity. After Ions and hunl work ,

iiowovor , the llro was extinguished , but the
house and all Its contents wore almost a total
loss.

The dnmnpo is estimated nt nbout J2.000 on
the house and a like amount on the furni-
ture.

¬

. The furniture was nearly now and of-
n costly pattern. The liouo is Insured for
$1,001) ) and the furniture lor S..OUa How the
llro otlginatcd can not bo Ituown posi-
tively

¬

, although It is supposed to
have started In some way from the
base burner downstairs. Suortly after the
occupants of the rooms upstalri nwokc the
stove full with a crash , tlio floor beneath It
having been burned completely through.
Had Air. and Mrs. Mulonoy slept much longer
they must have perished in the Humus , as
the hallway , when they loft , was bo hot they
could scarcely p-ias UHOUKU it-

.I'o

.

> tnl Telegraph Co have adopted th
' (Jalljjrapli" to the exclusion of all others-

ol'

-

Co ' .

My entire stoek of autumn millinery
must bo closed out within 30 days , find
in order to do BO I will soil at nbbolutc
cost prices. The ladies will find these
goods the Hnost in the city. Miss K. L-

.Kagsdnlo
.

, !))37 Broadway.

Holiday B inks.
Watch Tin : BKI : for prices of holiday

books nnd novelties. The largest line
and the lowest nrices you ever hoard of-
in the west. Boston Store , Fothoriug-
htim

-
, Whitelaw& Co. , Council Bhill's.

Jarvis wild blackberry ii tlio bost.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 80 Pearl
street , troxt to Grand hotol. Telephone
M5. High trrado work a specialty"

CUSSING AND DISCUSSING.

School Hoard 'Members Unnblo to-
Ajjrec on Coal.

The school board bo'd' another meeting
yesterday afternoon nt the ofllco of E. E.
Wright to continue their wrangle in
regard to tno coal suppry. All the
members were present excepting Wuite.
President Wells , who was chairman of tbo
committee appointed Mondav night to ox-
.imlno

-
. the coal question , reported that it had
boon unable to agree , and ho therefore called
on the members to make their individual
reports.-

tiehoentgon
.

reported that ho had not
changed his opinion since Monuav night ,
nrnl that ho still Held tbat W.V. . Wallace's
Walnut Ccutervillo coal ut M.U5 whs the
lowest. Ho was onnosctl to taking any
risks on any other kind of coal thaf might bo
marked at a lower llguro.

Hunter stated that ho too was of the same
opinion as when ho stood up for the Carbon
Coal company Monday night. The Excello
lump , at ?; t. IU , had been used In the schools
for two years and the board ran no risks in
Inking it again. Ho also called attention to
the fact that a number of the railways cen-
tering

¬
hero nro tulni ? that kind of coal In

large quantities.-
Suoontgon

.

retorted that the railways are
in the habit of buying almost any Kind of
coal that the Carbon Coal company had a
notion to furnish , on account of some magic
Inllucnco someone connected with the com-
pany

¬

st'omed to possess. Wells sided with
Hunter , Stacy slued with Schoentgen , while
Shubcrt left It blissfully uncertain ns to
where ho stood until the vote was taKon.-

A
.

motion was made to award the contract
to Wullaco for nls ; i. ( 5 coal , but It was lost ,

Schoentgen , Stacy and Shubcrt voting in
favor 01 nnd Wells and Hunter against It-

.It
.

was oviaont that both bides had coma to-

sny and that nothing could bo gained by
cussing mm discussing any moro for the
piesent. It was arcorulngly decided
to postuoua further action until
Saturday evening, when another mooting
will bo held. Schoentgen wanted to put in a
clause forbidding Hunter fiom ordering any-
more coal In the mcnnllmo than would sup-
ply the schools for a week , hut Hunter told
him ho had only been ordering it by the load
nnyway , so the cliiuso was not Inserted. It
was mu'.unlly understood , houovor , that
Schocntgcn should not have to llo awake
nights for fear Hunter was coming n sharp
trick over him. In the meantime the Carbon
Coal company is furnishing the coal-

.UoWltt's

.

Uttlo Unrly Ulsorj for the Uv-

ollo Idny
Watch Tin : Bii: : for prices of holiday

hooks and novelties. The largest line
and the lowest prices you over heard of-

in the west , Boston Store , Fothoring1-
mm

-
, Whitolaw & Co. , Council BlulTa-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jurvis Wino company , Co. Bin Its.

Holiday Hookn.
Watch TUB Bin : for prices of holiday

books and novelties. The largest line
and tlio lowest prices you over hoard of-

in the weht. Boston Store , Fothorlng1-
mm

-
, Whltelaw& Co. , Council BlulTs.

Now fall goods , finest in tlio city , at
, the tailor , till ) Broadway.I-

.

.

. cap Year Parly.-
A

.
meeting of young ladies was hold in the

parlors of the Grand hotel Monday evening
for the purpose of making arrangements for
the leap year party which is to bo held soon
after the opening of the now year. It
was decided to glvo the party on the
evening of January 0 at the ( irund , the
dining room to bo used lor dancing purposes
and supper to bo served in the Indies ordin-
ary.

¬

. A committee on nrrrnpemtnts was ap-
polntcu

-
consisting of Misses (Jraco ( ilcason ,

Mabel Taylor and Nolllo Bowman , rbo
committee , whoso duty it shall bo to provide
music for the occasion , is composed of Misses
Anna Bo.vman , Elslo Uutti and Eunlro-
Wolls. . It was decided to us It the young nmr-
rled

-
ladles of the city to assist In the enter-

tainment
¬

, and another meeting will bo held
next Monday at the sumo place to make
further arrangements.

For corn shuckurs Bailor's Australian
salvo. _

Hound to II ix vi- 'HintVatoli. .
When C. M. Hnrl avolto yestoruuy morn

lug at his residence on Oakland avenue ho
found that burglars had visited him during
the nlgnt. They cutcrcd through a window
which had been loft unfastened and took a
watch , aa overcoat , u fur cap , 10 boloogiug

the .tcrvnnt girl nnd several other articles of
smaller vnluo.

The watch was the snmo ono which was
stolen from Mr. Hnrl'.i residence over a year
ago. It was valued vrry highly b) Its owner
an a kcopsnkc , nnd when It was llrst stolen
ho notltlcd the authorities and It was recov-
ered

¬

ntn pawnshop In Kansas City , whcro it
had been loft by the thieves. The
latter. whoso names worn Grand ?
nnd Harris , were caught and both
were Indicted , but although the
evidence was strong against them both ,

Orandy was given elghtycnrs in the penlten-
tlnrv.

-

. whllo Harris was sot frco. Some of
the hatiKors-on about the court house claim
to have scon Harris In the city lust In
company with some other crooks. The work
of Monday night was ovldent'y' done by-

sotno ono who had boon there cofnre , nn.l It-
Is supposed that Harms U up to his old tricks
ngnln. _

To prevent fraud Ohio passed a law
requiring the inspection of inuplo sirup ,

nnd II. V. Slead , the grocery man , lias
the only genuine stulT in the city , bear-
ing

-

Crain Bros.'nllldavit and tno Ohio
inspection stain p-

.'JVlokathuro'S

.

, perfectly cleaned lilitl
seeded currants , the ilnest thing In the
world at Sleud's grocery , opposite the
Ogdcn.

Try Carman's for hard nnd soft coal
and woo-J. 70(1( Mnin street.-

K.

.

. S. Barnett ! ) Broadway city and
farm loans ; llro insurance-

.Jnrvis

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best-

.Carman

.

Feed and Fuel company ,

wholesale and retail hay , grain and
feed. Special prices on hay and grain
in car lota. 700 Main street , Council
Bluffs. ____

Kindergarten in rooms next to Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. . Merriam block. Experienced
teachers. Hates very low.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic temple.-

A

.

historian of the English stage tolls us
that when "Tim Kivnls" was llrst produced
"Tho town damned , condoned and finally
crowned It" as u worn "remarkable for wit ,
good arrangement of plot nnd knowledge oi
men unit manners. " "Moro than n century
has elapsed slnco Sheridan's comedy was
written , but Its transcendent iiiorlt has made
it a classic which will abide permanently in
dramatic literature.-

It
.

may puzio the modern play-goer to nn-
tleratand

-
why "Tho Hivals" should have

been damned , but It Is only necessary to re-
mind

¬

him that the moralities of a century
ago wore not cut on the same pattern as those-
of this latter day. It is properly duo Mr.
Joseph .TolTcrson , too , to say that ho has made
some considerable changes from the work ns
written by the brilliant Irishman , but ttio
contemporary lover of the Urnma may rest
assured that they nro for Us betterment.-

"Tho
.

Hivals" was produced nt the Boyd
last night by Mr. JolTerson nnd hlsndralrablo
company of comedians , nnd n brilliant
audience , with sensibilities nttuned to catch
the slightest play of humor, onjoved nn
Intellectual luxury. What can bo said of-
Mr. . JolTerson and his Deb Acres aunint ,

harmless , amu in , good naturcd poltroon
that ho Is that has not been
said a hundred times before nnd In most
felicitous terms ! There are other conceptions
of the character , but if any counterfeiter of
the n.irt has an art that Is nearer peneotion
than Mr. Jefferson's its superiority is like
those sounds which are too subtle for the
human understanding to perceive. This
genial comedian's characterization is a de-
light in the present and will bo a precious
memory In tno future.-

Mrs.
.

. John Drew's Mr.s Mnlaprop is a
unique and enduring creation. It is ono of the
notable achievements lu recent dramatic nrt
and promises to pass Into the traditions of the
stngo along with Mr. Jefferson's 13ob Acres.

The place of tun lamented Florence as Sir
Lucius O'Trlpeor is taken by Mr. Louis
James. It wore hardly fair to draw a com ¬

parison. Air. James has boon doing
a widely different Hue of work for
years and has hud barely ton days
in his present position. Ho is one, of the best
all around actors on the American stage ,

however, and considering the trying circum-
stances

¬

under which ho has assumed the role
ho acquitted himself brilliantly.-

Mr.
.

. W. F. Owen ns Sir Anthony Absolute
travo n carotully studied impersonation of the
despotic , choleric f.ithcr , with a heart full of-

nfl'ectlon , that was llnishcd and tilled the full
measure of expectation.-

J.
.

. II. Baincs has long been an nblo loading
man nud nctod Captain Absolute with gr&co
and dash.

Miss Viola Allen played Lydia with most
admirable llnesso , and made a charming
sweetheart Indeed.

David is a servant comedy part with line
opportunities , and Mr. George W. Donhum
made an artistic bit of dramatic work of It-

.Mr.
.

. Jefferson and his company form the
strongest nnd finest comedy organ. ration on
the American stage , whoso excellence is too
well known to need fulsome llattery.

The JolTerson Comedy company , having
decided not to give a matinee at Boyd's opor.i
house today , Mr. Joseph Jefferson , Mrs-
.Jonn

.

Diow , Mr. Louis James and the mem-
bers

¬

of the company will bo guests at the
Farnnm Street theater management , to wit-
ness

¬

McNnlly's latest farce comedy , "Hoys
and Girls. " A box will bo prettily decorated
for Mr. .leffowon nnd Mrs. "Drew , who have
many personal friends in the company now
plavlng at the Farnam Street. Already the
indications point that the matinee will bo
largest In the history of the houso.

Chicago JtoiulH 'Mako ail ICIVort to-
Iteduoc Kxponscs.

CHICAGO , 111. , Dec. 1. A meeting of presi-
dents

¬

and vice presidents of western roads
was hold today In accordance with the
announcement of last weou to formulate n
schema for doing away with the indiscrimi-
nate

¬

Issuance of free passes. A vote at the
mooting established the fact that all present
were in favor of tlio movement , but the
attendance was not largo enough to admit ol-

nnv decisive action being taken. Only fifteen
roads were represented , although Invitations
had been extended to moro than twlco that
number. J. C. McMullln of the Chicago &
Alton was called to the chair. After a general
discussion of the subject a resolution was
adopted adjourning the meeting nubjcct to
call of the chairman and u committee of live.

The delay caused by the small attendance
Is regarded by some as significant. It Is
freely predicted tonight that tlio meeting
will result In n fiasco , Just ns it did last year
when certain roads purposely delayed action
until after they bad made their annual
passes to suit themselves.

Some tlmo In September the Burlington ,
Cedar Hapids & Northern sold round trip ex-
cursion

¬

tickets to a party of thirty persons
from Cedar liuplds , la. , to Barnosvllle , U. ,
and return at $','0 for ttio round
tiip. Thu tickets were good over the
Kock Island road between West
Llboi ty nnd Chicago and ns no such
rate had' been authorized , Chairman Finloy-

E referred charges against the Kock Island as-
nlngE responsible for the use ot such rate.

Mho cnso was duty heard nnd today Chair-
man

¬

Finloy issued his doclalon. Ho holds
that the charges are sustained and thru the
Hock Island must pay over to the association
the full proportion which should have ac-
crued

¬

on such tickets at the lira-class rnto-
in force at that time-

.At
.

the regular mooting of the Western
Passenger association It was agiocd that ,
commencing tbo llrst Tuesday In January ,
IbO- ', the regular meetings of the association
should bo held bi-monthly Instead of
monthly.-

On
.

the appeal of the Chicago , St. I'aul ft
Kansas City road from the decision of the
chairman in the mllcago case , the decision of
the chairman was sustained.

The subject of the sale of roinui trip
tlcUo's between transcontinental points and
Chicago was talked over and the committee
having in cnnrgo the details in respect to the
If nlehts Templar convention at Denver was
granted further tlmo. The consideration of
the subject of the establishment of a rata
bureau was deferred until next meeting that
the matter may bo further Investigated ,

The chnrgo that the Chicago , St. Paul &
Kansas City gave reduced rates to thu party
of Minneapolis boomers who captured the
republican national convention for that city
Is being Investigated , Trafllo Manager
Husenbark savs ho can got nllldavlu from
every member of the party that full rates
wore paid. _

Hopartito Conulirs.
LOUISVILLE , ICy, , Dec. 1. The annual re ¬

port of the Kentucky rnilrow commissioners
recommends that n law be ipusscd providing
for cpirnto coaches for wnltos and blacxs.
This is probably duo In narbjito the unfor-
tutiuta

-
shooting of Miss M'iKwcn by n nc- re-

In a row botwoan whites nnd black * on n-

Loulsvlllo & Nashville train-In September.c'-

OA.M

.

< . > (; .% . it.triM ,

Hut ttio nurlltifztoti' '* Action Changed
thu S tuition ,

KANSVS Cirr , Mo. , Dec. J. A queer situa-
tion

¬

hns boon developed in thoTransmlsAourl
Freight association. Ttio UUturb.uico is the
result of the trouble over tlio granting of
lower freight rates to Bo.itrleo , Nob. , to con-

sider
¬

which n meeting of the rnto committee
of the association was called nt Kausas City
for yesterday nnd today.

The committee got to work yesterday after-
noon

¬

, but before It could do any work its
power to hnndlu the matter was 'vitiated by-
tbo announcement thnt the U. & M. road had
taken Independent action nnd had uut into
effect I ho rates that caused the dispute. The
Kock Island immediately appealed the cnso-
to the board of Western Tralllc t ssoclatlon
commissioners and when the rate comnntteo
mot this morning there was nothing to do-
bul aJJouin.
HAH . .-

1Victim of the Toledo Wrcok Ilncl Ills
Ijilo Insured.-

Aunniv
.

, N. Y. , Dec. 1. Superintendent
Wells of the Auburn I'lectrio railway an-

nounced
¬

on Saturday that his cousin , Hallo-
well Vaughan , a wealthy ranchman of San
Fernando , Cnl. , would arrive during the day
for his first visit in six years. Before start-
ing

¬

on the journey , the cousin , for the first
time in his life , took out n Ufa Insurance and
accident policv for ! , IKI , and mailed it to his
Auburn relative for safe keeping. This ar-
rived

¬

safely , but the nxpectcd visitor only
reached Toledo , whcro ho was killed in the
railwav accident of Saturday night. Ills
father ha 1 come on hero to moiH him , but loft
for Toledo yo tcruiiy nnd will take the body
to Cambridge.

of Terror In rcnncsspc.I-
Cxoxrii.i.F

.

, Tenn. , Doe. 1. The mines nt
Oliver Springs are now Idle because the
white minors have struck. The cause of the
strlko was the Issuance of warrants for ten
of thorn for participation In an outrage
against colored miners who wore driven fiom
their homos by white men , There hns been n
regular reign of terror for the pi.st few days-

.OunrdH

.

Hind I'or ConvlctH.-
NASIIVII.U

.

: , Tcnn. , Dec. 1. As n result of-

a meeting today In the governor's olllco re-

garding
¬

the convict question , the superin-
tendent

¬

of prisons was to employ
100 men nt Bncovlllo and 101)) men nt Coal
Crock for guard duty , should that many bo-

required. . As soon as the stockades nro
finished the recaptured convicts will bo
marched into thor-

n.Guarding

.

Against Inocmliarlei.K-
uri.ASD

.
, Vt. , Dec. I. In Caitlcton , about

twelve miles from hero , six incendiary fires
occurred within as many dnvs , and in conse-
quence

¬

the residents are in n state of terror.-
A

.
vigilance committee has been organized ,

and armed sentinel , have patrolled the town
since lost Wednesday night. Vigorous
efforts have been tukeu to discover tbo in-

cendiaries.
¬

.

BAD SKINJRUPTION
Many Yours. All Marnier of Medicines

nnil Doctors Fail. Cttroil in One

Month by CitUcura.-

In

.

Wi I hurt an eruption como nut on my skin , nnd
while nt Ilr t Itcllil not amount to inuen.lt grew tuba

cty iiKxnwntlnKnnilat tlmut iinbciirublu. Tlioskln
would net h ml.lnllamuil , a i l peel oil uu en-
tire now skin , nctlnu oiur.o wnf tor weeks ntn time ,
nhvnis worse nt nUlitt Iliru trleJ nil mnnncr of-
mcdlcUica nint lui 1 doctors proscribe to no etluct.
bouithtiibot (ifCimcimA ltiMims: : : and u eil Cirri-
CIIHA

-

IIK-.OI.VEN-T for my blood. 1 inn fully cured ,

nndln less tliniia month. It wiisnmostit KnivHtln
skin dl cu e , nnd now I lun cnjo > lnK ense and com
fort. I li.we lind untold benotltx. Auyouo tryliiK-
CuricuiiA III MEDICS cnnnollielp but dcrlru lenullt.-
Anjono

.

wrlllni ; mu will reic'lvo an nnswcrand my-
Tu joiirltLiuniEsntrlul.-

A.

: .

. II. PATTON ,
Jlunnger t'ostiilTelejrili| C iblo Co. ,

Cuuk'ii City , Kuiisi9.

Doctor Uses Cuticura-
Wo linvo oppno I n drnjj itoro nt Ilil plnce nnd nro

Imvlni; it iplundld Kalu on ( iriin'ii.v HKMniuis.-
wbloli

.
> Keep u lull tuck of. 1 woul not lo ultlumt-

yimr Ol rii'um HK < OIVINT: , ( 'ITKIIKA nnd Cm-
ci

-
H * SHiMorimiJif.tt irlhebcni'lliltilldiuy Ilttlu

buy. Wlipnlion.iHilYiiiontliHulil , Ills Incu wns io-
I'ml

-
with ui'iL'iii.i.iiiul CC'in ritA KnMKDItsciiro I It.

I lo l now thruo > ears olil Wo itlll utn tlio C'f I icmtA
SIIAI . nnd wn li 111 in otiiiiloniily lth It , to pri'vent
lilsikln trom tci'ttlnir roiiKli.Ve linn llu Ijour-
niedlclnei Icr live 50113 , nud lionr.l a com-
plnlnl

-
axnluM thuni. but nbunilnnt pinl < o W soldour druc < tor In K.UIK.H , niut will toniliiuo In tlio

dru business liuto.
C.TAKIiAll , M. I ) ,

llnllcr city , Snolio.nlst Co. , nslilns-
ton.Cuticura

.

Remedies.
Are sold everywhere. I'rlro , t'l liruiiA. tlio itrent
"kin run . Mo. CntciIRV Sounn cxtiuls.tu Hrflu
I'urlller mul llcatitifi r.'iM- . ; t'cncriiUKSOI.VKNT ,

tlio now llloiid I'urlllur. SI I'rcii.iroil hy the I'UTIKII
niiun : CIIIII'OUAIIIIN , lioituu-

IWSc'ndfor "How to Cure Skin Diseases"CI paxoa
H ) Illustrations , nnd lUUtustlinonlnls.

1> 1 ATTLI'S , black-hondi , rod , roiiKh cliappudundnil. oil } > kln cured by L'I iiciriM SOAI .

HOWlYTlDfACHES !

Aclilim Sldm nnd Iliu-k , IIlp , Kidney , nnd-
t'tcr.no I'nln" . nnil Ithuuinut sin HH.IH.VKI-

Iis oxf MINI rc by tli.i ( uiicriti A.vn-
Ai.v I'l AS 11:11: I'.ko 'ij its-

.IS

.

CAUSED BY A COLD
leh settles In and InlhuiuM the air tubes
dtiiK to the lnnib. It Is thu tie lnnlnt ,' o-

fBionchial Consuiption
And If nofjloeted leads to thnt disease very
speedily. A sharp , metallic con h uojom-
piinlos

-
It Tal li In lime and yon [can cer-

tainly
¬

euro It with

SGHENCK'S
Which is Without an Equal l-

orBRONCHIT ISti-
nd for it'll discuses lundinf ; up to

including confliiiiiptioii.C-

US09

.

of the Ltinprs , Liver and Stomiu-h ,
should bo In every homo , Sunt freo-
.D.J.

.

. n. Soho ot & BOW, , J hil dalpaia , Pn ,

LoDuo'a Porlodlbal Pill3.
The rrunch remedy aen Directly upon the

eener.itioorKans and en rei) suppression of the
iiieiibes. tint throe for II , and c in bo mailed.
should not lie used diirliuiire.'nnnuy. , ( olhors ,

ilriiKRlsts and the public supplied Uy Goodman
llrusOo. . Umahii.

CUBES
GOU6H CURE

18 A

One Minute Remedy
I'ur ull alToctlnns of tlio

Throat , Lungs and Bronchial Tubes ,

K-Nl'lUT CONSl M1TIU-
N2Q A.NU i3O ObiNTS.P-

ur
.

bulu by Druvlsts.-

A

( .

liKNUINKMlCIIOIIK KII.I.KHH KIDI- ) (1KIIM-
KUADICATUHCuroi ull Ulu 1101 UJ luu Itkllli-
llio mlcruou or uurm. I'm tin mill rot illuil In K. II-
an *i ilio , tliu Ut'.ur t; > lli'ii . bjit iinliorj
l r | " 'J un rcc.iil.ilof Prlcjor ii O. I ) . U'oluuj i-
uuarantttu 11 euro. Thu unbllo tnulo an 1 lot ) -

bvn nup Ikil bj llu Kln.lir DruK Coiapnny.-
Onmtm

.
, C , A Melclor , lluvrird Mjeri aa I K. 1 .

t-eikura , buutli tnmlmi A. U. roslur , uuil 11. J-

.KlUi.CuUQcll
.

butli.

FOR ALlR.
2 French Plate Mirrors. 1 Desk.

5 Fine Show Cases. 1000 Suits for Men.

24 Tables. 800 Suits for Boys.

6 Chairs. 630 Men's' and Boys'' Overcoats

HATS , CAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES.-

We

.

don't want to move them. Now come. Our lease expires Jan. 1.

SAPP'S NEW BLOCK ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFF3. _

A"fcTEAlY , wIllliiR jnnn wants position as
tauo any liouobt employment ,

Good references six en. Addiess W 1 , lieu ,

Council llhitla.
hi boarding house. No. 1G02-

y. . KlKlith struut.-

r

.

r ANTii: )-Aliny-lialur. Wilto giving price ,

kind , uiipaclly-
.tral

. etc. , to L. 11. Outcs , Ocii-
Oily , Nob-

.rTUN

.

: cooU agents. l.10 to if.'OO per month ,

-1oltbcr salary oreoinmlsslon ; aj; od chiinco
for active youna men aaents to-
innko blK money ilurlnz winter. U.ilUm.l. S-

.Peebles
.

, 31 N. litli Bt. . befoio 4 p. in. Tburad.iy ,
SJuc. : i. and set cliok'o o ( tei rltory._

BALK Clio ip HoiiBO and lot known aiFOH Madison St. ; bouse and lot known as U'-
Jrranklln st. S. 1' . MacConnu , ) , Haldwln block.-

OK

.

SAhf5 OK nXOHANOi : Two and a
half nciu f.irm , mile from business , Coun-

cil
¬

Illnlls. Will take land , horses or cattle.-
K

.

K. Muyne , Oil) llro.id iy.
_

farms for sale : uood < si ncro farm , til :IOWA UK acres. S- j Impirvod 8)) , 4 mlloa-
fromnlurKe town , l.'ii. K.irms of all sles.-
bovoral

.

farms for rent . Johnston & Van I'utt-
on.

-
. Comic 1 Hi nil's.
_

ITICE I'or rent In Km in building , JIMn
and J'e.ul stieets , Imvliu all the latest

Improvements , bo ited by steam , elevator ,
cloiots. etc. Apply to J. J. Itrown , or llurko-

y , on premises. __
ADir.S and gentlemen wantol for best
selling book In tlio world ; b. WIIRPS for

holiday trade ; ? l a day or IK) percent. O.ill or
address J.D Kappell ave , olt .Madison at._
T71AUMS. Burden lands , honaos , lots and

-1 ? business nloolis for sale or rent, Day &

llrss , .9 I'carl street. Council Hinds.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.P-

ITA'

.

. STOCK. $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,003-

TOTAU CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223,03-

0ISI. . A. Miller. lO. . Olo-ison , U
.SlniLiirl

I.
, Ii K. H irt , J. I) . Kdmnmlson. Oharloj-

K. . Hannan. Transact Kenor.il b.inklni ; busl-
nebs.

-
. Ij.irxestc.ipltal and surpluiof any ban c-

Infaouthwebtorn Iowa
NTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Paid Up Capital.SF10OJa! )

Oldest ormnlzod bsnlc lln the city. KoroUn unl-
domeitlo oxah iiuo nnd ocil nujiirltlai Ki.iJ'iil-
attuullonpuld to collodion . Accuunti of InJIrU-
uiils

-

, b inks , bnnko and curporatloni aollcUjJ.-
Corre

.

poudonco In vlto
.UKO.

1.

. 1 *. aANFOHl ) , I'rotlJont.-
A.

.
. W. Ill ! KM A.V. Ciihlor.-

A.

.
. T. ItlCII. Anlitant Ciihta-

rli OlAN DEPREOATMClMS'
Persons who bavo lost property from Indian

raids should lllo their claims under the Indian
Dopro tntlon Act ot March .1 , ISjt , The time Is
limited , and the cliilms aio taken up by the
court in the order In which the are
Take Notice that all contracts , entered into
with attorneys prior to the Act are made
null and void. Infoimatlon Riven and all
claims promptly attended to by the

Ulili BUREAU OF CLAIMS.-
ViO

.

Jli'C Itltllllll-
lOMA.MA

! .

,

Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manngar-

.HI

.

rillinhnrc Attorney at raw. No '
. , I'o.irl struct , over llinh.-

null's
.

iitoro. Telephone No.VI lluslnesi-
Uours. . 8 u. m. to J p. m , C'ouncll IHulH 11.

( Attorneys at law I'r.io
t OdllllaLla tjuu in thu suto mil

feder.il oonrH. UODIIH I, I unit 5 bhnvrtl-
lenobloek , Uounull Illulls. l.i.

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE
T

or TUB

ALOE & PESFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
Ami branch of world rennwnmt opilcnl oitntillnh-
.mtnt

.

of A. a Ale* A fo , HL I.nuU Our inetlioil li-

jupnrlor lo nil olherii our len * ro mpcrlur. will
cot weixry or II r Iho oja. Thj froroci pruporly J-

tbe
-

toco

Eyes Tested Free of
Prices Low for First -class Goods.-

TIIK

.

ALOK&I'KNFOLD C'O
114 S 16tli St. , next tloor to P. O. ,

Crolirhton I31uulc ,

NOW BUY YOUR MEAT OF

333 BR.OADWA.V.
FOLLOWING PRICES WILL PREVAIL UNTIL

JANUARY i , '
92 :

BEEF. MUTTON.
Pot li. Per Ib.

Tenderloin 18o-

lOo
Rack 12 jo

Short Loins Whole Mutton 8o
Loins , full 8c-

He
Hind Quarter lOo-

LotfsKil ) Roust No 1

Uib
lOo

Roast No 2-

Koast
1C Stows Co

Hoof , Shoulder 5o-

ic
VEAL-

.Les
.

Rounds Whole ( lOo
Shoulder Cod Boneless Ce-

So
Whole Veal 80-

OnehalfSirloin Huts for Stoalc Veal 80
Top Sirioiti for Sleulc 8c-

8c
Hind qunrlor Veal lOo

Rolls of lieof for Steak Stow Veal G-
oPORK.Plaits Rolled for Roast fie

.
Corned Beef Rumps 5c-

He Tenderloin 12oCorned Heof with bono
Boiliiifr Beef with bone He Pork Chops lOo

Boiling Beef Rumps ( bonolobs ) fie Pork Loins llo

Spiced Beef cooked 7c Pork Shoulder 7o

Hind Quarter Beef ( steers ) 80-

Oc

Stilt Pork So)

Breakfast Bacon No. 1 l"oHind BeefQuarter ( cows )

Fore Beef Co Breakfast Bacon No. 2 lO-
oHAMS.

Quarter (steoi-s )

Fore Quarter Beef (cows ) lie .

Side Beef (steers ) 7e-

oc
Extra Cured llo

Side Beef ( cows ) Sugar Cm oil No. 1 lOo
Loin and Porterhouse lO-

oSAUSAGE.

Sugar Cut ed No. 2. D-
oLARD. .

Single Pound lO-
oKett'e. ' Rendoied So
Kettle Rendered , COlb 81o-

No.Verne lOo . 2 Tierce Vjo-

No.Bologna Oe . 2C01b 80
Liver Ci ! Compound Tierce 7o
Head Chccho ( in Compound , COlb 7o-

ButtorinoPork 8e and O.comartrarino 20o

Don't fail to try the Newest Deliqacy of the
Season , Green Bay Smoked White Fish.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. ScnoodsQck , Proprietor , Offices Q21 Broadway , Oounalt

Bluffs and 1B21 FnrtiaiTi St. , OtTiaha. Dye , clean and reflnlsh goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 20lh St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.-

Mo
.

roll ants who linvo shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character cun have
thc-in reilyod ami finished equal to now-

.UED
.

FEATHERS UENOVATEl) AND CLEANED DY STEAM , with the
nd most approved machinory.ntost nt loss coat than yea ovoipuJ bjfo.-j.

I'KOfflt.1) HV TUT

Bee Bureau of Claims
OMAHA , NEB.K-

qnnl
.

with Ilia Intcrou of tlinia Imvlnv rlnlini-
iiiilnitthoKOurnmiiit l tlmt or INVKNTOKS , wln-
ioltcn lasu tlio bonulltuf viiluiiblu Invuntloni tiuunnio-
uflho liiconiiuliMioy| or limlluntlon ut tliu ultunioy )
ciiipluyuil to otitiiln lliulr imtenu. Too inuuli earu-
unnnt( bo unurclsul In oiiilorln| < c.inpuuiit nn-

rullnblu vollo tori tu prooiiro piiunii , for llu vuhio-
of iipit ntlji| inli k'ruitlr , 1C nutontlrolr , upon tliu-
umnui'l' nklli of tlianltornujr.-

Wlllitliu
.

vla of iirotoutliu liivenlnri frail worth
li'iu (ircirolim ntliirneri , anil ( eojlui t'ntl' niim-
llnni

-
urn well prutoctat by villl pitunti , Till ; II. < H-

IHIUiU: ) lim rotilneil coumul uxiiurt lu fittont-
rictlcc( ; umlnra tlioraturu pruimul u-

lilitttin

IHllt'lllll I'.ldllllllllttllHI ,

r truiltt nnif-
ll< > lllll > H Itl tUHCUJII' (111(1 I III Ill-

It
-

II O'lllltHlltH.-
iii

.
( I ilaff-n I-

If you have nil Invuiitton on Imnrt ncml TIIK lKKI-
1UUK MTaakaluli or |iliutn raili| iherjiif , tDuellur
with it tirlnf cli crlUI| m uf tliu Im.iurt.int funiiinii-
nnil y u will l.uonu ) aivl| u I m la Inu Unit uo'irtu to-

imrnuD Muikl uru mil iifi'uti iry unljn lln Invaii-
linn U of it cimipllratuil imttiru 1C oltiuri nru In-

frlnulnu
-

un jruiir rUhti , or 1C you arj chiryalwlllili-
lfrliikU'.iufit by olliori. miliinil tliu niiittui lo TIIK-
lliilKAI. . Cur a rullibla OI'INIu.N batata acllmi uu
the nuiUt-

ir.THIilJHU
.

BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

220 Uvo Uulldliib' , Oiunhn , Noll.

"Absolutely the Best Hade ,"

"A IlcltcIoiiH ]> lellcnt <! l Con-
fcction"

-
for the relief of Coughs ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and
for clearing the voice. I'or sale by
nil DniKKtets nnd Confectioners.
Tacked in full two ounce packages ,

I'rice5 Cents. If yon are unable to
procure the I'otuonn CouU} ; Tablets
from your dealer tend its 8 cents in-

Mnnips and receive a box by mail.-

Mnde
.

by the nianufarturera of the
celebrated Pomona 1'ruit Juice
Tablets.DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council Bluffs , la.


